
Weilmlnlir.
Lust Monday Mr. George F. Ilcrrick te--

IvhI lila appointment ns mail tnckseuger;
lco Joliu Ij. Co)lln resigned. Mr. Colliun

lia. liccn messenger !l yeirn, during which
time liu li'ni made 1.1,2(10 trltm, travelling more
than 17,000 iuIIoh, ami never missed n tounec
linn.

II. A. Willard hai bold tho old llradley
limusioii to Oeorgo W. Whittle o( Boston.

lVllralitffton.
Tlio tnibtees of tho village havo bought

threo liutidred feet of rubber hoso for the use
of the fire drpnrtiueut.

The village school coinmeuccs next Mou.
day under the instruction of Mra. Vnrren,
who will laka chargo of both schools.

Mr. 0. 11. Lawton hai three sheep that
have nine lambs.

One of Mr. Emerson llayues's fine Jersey
cows died last week.

Hev. A. W. Gooduow aud wife, from
llerunrilskm, Mass., have been isiting in
town, lie preached in the Baptist church
last Sunday.

Hev. Mr. ltockwell has gone to attend
conference, nlid will bo nbseiit next Hiuiday.
It is expected ho will remain here another
year, as ho is much liked.

Ucv. Mr. Barber commences on his fifth
year next Sunday, with the Uuivcrsalist so.
eiety, and Hev. Mr. Fowler his third year
with the Baptist church.

Ucv. Origen Smith who resides in this
v illage, has coiumenci d his eighth year with
the Uiptlst church in Guilford. Wilmington
is much benefitted by the influence of its good
ministers. ,

Ilmdulv.X. II.
The Baptist society on Mouday evening,

participated in a levee at their vestry, and
had mi enjoyable time.

A dramatic entertainment is to be given
in Fisk's hall on Friday evening by tho llius.
dale Guard, and is to conclude with a social
dance.

Firo nud accident insurance effected at
the office of F. J. Barber on liberal terms and
in first class companies.

Tho Hev. C. A. Coult and family havo
taken residence in K. N. Blanchard's dwelling
opposite Stebbins's block.

"Work on the new town house progresses
finely under its present management.

Foundations for the construction of two
new dwelling houses in tho rear of Stebbins's
block nre being laid.

The primary, intermediate and grammar
schools in Union school district begin next
Mouday morning.

An organization for the enjoyment of
choice nnd select readings was effected hero
last week, with Hev. It. II. Hamilton aspresi.
dent, and Misses J. C. Archibald, A. M. Har-

rows, and Mr. J. A. llccrs, executive commit-
tee. B.

VEIUIO.1I ITK.TIK.

Henry C. Oady of NortlitlelJ was found
dead in his bed on Friday morning. Ho had
just returned from a western trip, nud physi-
cal exhaustion is supposed to have been the
cause.

A piece of wood, violently thrown by a
saw in a mill nt Middlesex the other day,
struck aud killed a young man named Ulysses
W. Goodcll, crushiug in his skull.

A span of horses were stolen from Calvin
llixby of Ludlow last week, but tho property
was recovered at Leicester Junction, where
the thieves were also arrested and gave the
names of F. A. Warduer und W. F. Jones aud
his wife of Lowell, Mass.

John Moreuu of Victory advertised his
wife the other day, aud she took her revenge
by selling the family cow, tho sheep and ev-
erything in the house and clearing out. leav-
ing him nothing but the clothes on his back.

Tlfe Kast Dorset Congregational church
was organized II) years ago with l." members,
which afterward became reduced to four, but
a recent revival has now increased tho num-
ber to nearly 80.

Henry, Johnson A Lord of Ilurliugton,
wholesaledruggists, are in fiuaucial difficulties.
It is understood that they have effected a com-

promise with their creditors at 37 cents on
tho dollar.

Nine deer obtained last winter from the
Adiroudacks by the Uutland deer association,
for propagation in tho state, were turned
loose on the mountains in Meudou List Satur-
day, aud others, with a White Mountain doe,
which Gov. Fairbanks has presented to the
association from his private park, are soon to
follow. Oue of those turned out on Saturday
came back toward Hutlaud Sunday morning
w here it fed in a meadow aud children fed
it from their hands.

There was a sad tragedy in Cambridge
Suuday afternoon. Harney Gray, a "young
man working for Thomas Edwards at East
Cambridge, shot his brother, John Gray, with
a shot-gu- n killiug him instautly. They were
visiting with others in Edwards's baru, wlieu
Barney took a fowling piece and pointed it at
John, saying. "Look out, I'll shoot you," im-

mediately firing, aud the shot took effect in
the neck, nearly severing tho head. The gun
was supiioscd to be unloaded.

The recent novel of "Seola," whose scene
and epoch uro before, during and after tho
Mood of Noah, Is the work of the wife of

John Gregory Smith of Vermont. Some
have conjectured thAt Hev. Flavius Josephus
Cook was tho author, but although he has
been weaving a gorgeous romance about

, l'liuy, Goethe, Byron, nnd others, including
the woman whom without any particular au-

thority he calls Fhocion's wife, he has mado
no such daring flight of imagination as this
St. Albans ladj Springfield JlejnilUenn.

The Ekie Haiuioid, the most conspicuous
v ictiin of. the wreckers of this country, was
soid under the hammer last week at New
York, for six millions dollars, Mor-ga-

David A. Wells and J. L. Welsh buying
it in for the stockholders. The sale was ef-

fected under foreclosure by the second.mort-gug- e

bondholders and was in pursuance of
the Loudon scheme of reorganization. Not all,
but doubtless a majority of the stockholders
were in favor of this method of settling the
company's affairs, aud the sale is in the inter-
ests of the boua-fid- o share und bond holders
as against the speculators. It is now three
j curs lacking a mouth siuco the road was put
in tho hands of a receiver.

Divorces ix Maine. Tho Lewiston (Me.)
Journal says ; "The recent statement of
Judge Virgin that there have been over Z00
divorces in this State duriug the past year
utie to every l'J marriages may teud to draw
attention from Connecticut aud Indiana, and
place Maine iu the front rank of divorce
States. Connecticut has wfthiu a few years
modified her easy divorce laws, nnd Maiue, it
is said, has the loosest divorce laws of any
State iu the Union. It is certain diiorces are
rapidly increasing, having numbered 400 in
1874, MX) iu 1877, aud two years hence they
will reach ;oo. Iu addition to the usual com-mo- u

law causes of divorce, including cruc)ty,
intemperance, nud willful desertion, our laws
give Justices of the Supreuu Court authority
to decree n divorce in any case where he may
be persuaded at an ex parte hearing, that ft
would be 'conducive, to domestic harmony,'
Ac. Under such divorce laws, when either
party to the marriage relation wants to make

. " . . i i: A. .... 1a cuuuge, ii is uui iulucuu iu iiuu icgui cx
euse."

If uny of ohr many readers should happen
to visit FhiUdelpbin either on business or
pleasure, a sojourn at the "Colonnade Hotel,"
ut the corner of rifteeuth nnd Chestnut, will
make him about ns happy and contented ns
he possibly can be twav from Baltimore.
There is an amount of real comfort, as well as
elegance, about all the appointments of this
admirably-conducte- d establishment rarely met
with in uu American hostelry. Without at-

tempting to particularize any of its special
merits, it is enough to say that everything is
In perfect onler, that nothing is wanting to
make oue altogether comfortable, aud that uu
unusual quantity of courtesy nnd good man.
tiers marks the conduct of all tho attaches.
Mr. II. J. Cruuii). who has entire charce of
the house, has clearly demonstrated tho fact
that no Knows exactly now to keep a noiei,
and under his capable management the Col.
ounado wiU undoubtedly "live long and pros,
per." Haltmore I!an tie.

..,.. !.. .I..,. I

trier. SheMon Jackson, D. D., la Illaitnted Chris.
tUn Vf.tklj.)

On tho .10th of March, 1MT, Alaska was
purchased from Hussia for if 7,aoil,0(H). On
tho 28lh of Moy tho purchaso was ratified by
the United States Senate, and on tho 18th of
October tho country becanio a part of the
United States. As it is tho latest of our

accpiisitionn, so it is the least known.
Indeed, tho interior regions of tho country
away from tho Yukon river are ns unknown
ns nny portion of Africa.

Tho word means "The Great
Laud," and correctly describes the country.
It is great territorily. From Us eastern boun-dar- y

to tho island of Attou, tho cxtremo
western limit, is two thousand two hundred
miles in an nir line.

This island of Alton, according to I'rof.
Ouyot, is as far west of San Francisco as
Maino is cast. Consequently between tho ex-

treme- east aud west of tho United States, San
Francisco is the iniddlo city.

The coast lino of Alaska, following up and
down tho bays and inlets according to the
measurements of tho United States Coast Bur.
vey, is about 2.",tKK) miles, or once nrouud
the globe. Its total area is nliout ns large ns
nil the United States east of the Mississppl
river nnd north of the Carolines aud Alabama.

It has tho great river of tho Vuited States.
The Yukon is over 'J, WO miles long, aud nav.
igable for steamers from 1,."(K) to 1,MX miles.
With n varyiug width of from oue to five
miles along its course, it is seventy miles
across the delta of Its five mouths. There
are places nloug its lower section where it
widens into bays, across which one bauk can-
not be seen from the other, and nt a thousand
tniles from its mouth, in places, it is twenty
miles wide. Not ns long ns the combined'
length of the Missouri aud Mississippi, it has
n greater olumc of water. Larger than the
Ganges of India or tho .Orinoco of South
America, it is ouo of tho great rivers of the
world.

An Indian boy accompanying the scientific
party, as he rushed forward to the bank and
caught n v lew of tho grand river, threw up
his bauds in astonishment, exclaiming, "It is
not a rivers it is a sea!" No art of pen or
pcucil can give adequate expression of its
vast expanse of waters. It was first discov-
ered aud explored by GUsuuoff in lKW aud
by Malakoff in 18:18.

Fort Yukon, north of the Arctic Circle, is
the most remote of the posts of the Hudson
Hay Company. Hy n mistake in calculations
it was founded oil the American side of the
boundary line in 1817.

At the time of Mr. Ball's v isit the fort con
sisted of n large house of six rooms for the
comuiauder, large storehouse, kitchen, four
olocknouses pierced for muskets, nnd four
dwelling houses. Tho employes wero mostly
from the north of Scotland. They had a
chaplain, Hev, Mr, McDonald. The supplies
of provisions aud goods are brought across
tho country, aud nre said to be two years
in reaching the Yukon from Y'ork factor' on
Hudson lfay.

Their annual mail starts from Fort Gurney,
on the Ued river north of Minnesota, about
the iniddlo of December. The letters for all
tho Hudson Ha Company jtosts in the Great
North Laud are packed into small oblong
boxes and then lashed to Two
men, one in advance, the other following,
the sled drawn by dogs, start on their lonely
journey towards the North Fole. On they
plod, day after day, until crossing the north
end of Lake Winnipeg, they reach Norway
House. Here a side dog-ma- is scut off to
Fort Y'ork, a thousand miles distant on Hud-
son Hay. Again plunging into the w ikleracss
up the Great Saskatchewan river, a mouth
brings them to Fort Carletou. Here other
side-mai- aro bent out. On and on, aud on,
through February, nud March, and April,
and May, that w onderf ul mail holds its way
steadily to the northwestward until, in June,
the little handful of letters is carried iuto
Fort Yukon. That curl up in
the snow with their dogs, is the annual ro.
mauce of the North.

Alaska has the great mountain peak of tho
coutineut, Mount St. Elias, l'.i,.MHI feet high.
It is the great island region of the United
States, containing an aggregate arm of over
31,000 square miles, equal to the sizo of bomo
of our important States. Indeed the North
Pacific coast is so sheltered by islands, that tho
trip of 1,0Q miles from l'uget Sound to Alas-

ka is made by ocean bteamers in smooth wa-

ter ; passing through straits and channels be-

tween the islands and main laud.
It is the great volcanic region. Stretching

nloug the Alcutinn Islands for 1..MK) miles, tho
Shishaldiu, the Akuten, the Maknsiu, and
sixty-on- e other volcanoes rtar their heads,
and ten of them belch out fire and ashes. It
is the im-a- t medicinal spring reirion. that may
yet become popular places of resort, for cer-

tainly there is no pleasanter summer trip than
among the islands to Alaska. One of these
springs, Uoreloi, is rejwrteu to be a Yost u

of surging chemical waters eighteen
miles iu circumfereuce.

The make it n valuable is--
sessiou. Then the valuable furs of tho fox,
marten, mink, beaver, otter, aud other

animals make it worth having. Its
fisheries are worth all it cost. The cod, sal-

mon, halibut, hcrriug, aud other valuable
fish of commerce are there iu inexhaustible
quantities. Tw o firms iu Sau Francisco took
.1UO,000 worm of cod during 1S77. Utticr
)iartics are arranging to establish salmon can.
ncries this coming beason.

Its mineral resources w ill souio day attract
a large opulation and prove to the world
that Alaska was no barren purchase.

The greatest surprise iu connection with
Alaska is the mild w inter climate of the North
Pacific coast, peninsula, and islands. The
great Japan current of the Pacific that gives
Oregon and California their delightful wiuter
climate, first strikes the shores of our North
American contiueut at the western end of the
Aleutian Islands, and imparts its greater heat
to the Alaska coast. Cousequcntly, while iu
a high northern latitude, it yet has a wanner
wiuter climate than New lork city.

CIU henlcr iu th Xrs York I'o.l
Oilier,

From Seribarr'a Monthly for Viy.

Under Mr. Jauies' administration u system
of genuine civil bervice has grown up. He
has steudily resisted the demuuds of ltoliti- -
ciaus that good clerks shall bo removed on ac
count o tucir lack of efficiency in ward poli-
ties. It is said to bo n beautiful sight to see
him send for a superintendent nnd usk what
kiud of a man the clerk is, in the presence of
tho "statesmen" of the Assembly district who
nre urging his removal. A good report" from
the superintendent, aud a polito "you see.
gentlemen, that it is imjiossible to remove
him," euds it, except that tho want states
men never tlnuk well of tlio l'ostmastcr s cf.
ficiency after that. There is n notion preva
lent that with every change of Postmaster n
pretty clettu sweep of employes is made. Hut
ouly in. removals have been made in l'ost-
mastcr James' five years, nud of this number
M were for drunkenness. This vice nt one
time made sad havoc among tho rank and file
ox employes ; out ttiere is ut present an effi
cient Post Office temperance bociety, and
tuere nave ucen some remarkable reforma,
tions. while a sentiment iu favor of temper.
ance has diffused itself through all depart
ments oi tne oince. w nue otners nave advo-
cated it in theory, Postmaster Jauies has ex
emplified civil service iu practice. Promo-
tions and balaries are now based partly uu
leugth of service, purtly on a careful system
of testiug tuo cnrrcciues or. work uoue, jmrt-l-

on conduct, aud partly on a periodical re
examination. This examination is not a test
of the clerk's knowledge of the names of the
extinct volcanoes in the moon, but a trial of
his expertuess iu his work. For instance, the
clerks who are distributing matter iu the mail,
lug department wero recently required to
place correctly 2,20(1 cards, containing the
names oi all tne post omces in uuio, lu a se
ries of pigeon-hole- s labeled with tho names of
the counties iu that State, Oue man succeed-
ed iu making tho distribution in 1' hours nnd
20 miuutes, with only 13 errors. The best
man at the New York table was yet more re-
markable. He put the whole '.'.810 cards
bearing tho mimes of tho post offices iu this
state into tuetr proper counties in io.i mm
utes, with but a single error. Awhiio ago
there was a competition for the vacant chief
clerkship at a table, nnd the lowest man of
all, by sheer excellence, took tho place.
Nearly all the higher officers of tho New Y'ork
t'ost utiles nave cotuo up from the ranks.
.ven Mr, pearbon, tne Assistant Postmaster,

rose from n clerkship lu the office and passed
through the various grades in the railway pos
tal service (pi wnicu ue was one oi tne origi-
nators) before attaining his present position t
Mr, Gaylor general superintendent of the city
delivery, began as n jm cleric ; Mr. rorres.
ter, superintendent of the registry depart,
uient. began as a $U00 clerk in the distribu,
tlon department ; also Mr. Wareing, the as-

sistant general superintendent of the mailing
department, told me frankly that ho came iu
as a porter. Mr. xeoman, me superintend
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cnt of ttio same department, began as a stamp-
er on a salary of iMH) a year, and so on
through tho list. All but ouo of tho 1!) super-
intendents of branches entered ns clerks. In
short, here is civil service of the most approv-
ed kind In successful operation in the best
conducted of nil the Government Institutions.
Tho clerks nre quite hntisfied to go down if
they nre beaten down. Under tho old system,
a man in the Post Offico had but little chance
for promotion, except by tho intrigue of some
louiical clique, in giving men a chance to

be bomcthlni!. aud n perpetual stimulus to
their nmbitiou, Mr. .lames has undoubtedly
wrought n marvelous improvement in tho ser-
vice. Hut ho has done bitter- than that ; for
by opening n door of hope- to n man one
makes him a man. Men no longer expect re-
moval on the cuprico of n ward committee.
Tlio office offers them a career, nud they hn o
every stimulus to faithfulness aud excellence.
It it is found that the least efficient clerks in
the office are generally those backed by tho
most eminent names, whilo the poor fellows
who have no hope but iu winning tho favor
of their superiors by fidelity nnd excellence
are altogether the most valuable.

"I'ri-om- ll JoiiruulUm."
There is much iu tlio following recent arti

cle from the Loudon Week, which holds true
on this side of the water :

During the last three or four years n de
gree of license in chronicling personal gossip
has been taken which has never been oxer-tile- d

witli impunity in this country, and will
not long be tolerated now. to doubt scur-
rilous journals havo been know n at many for-

mer periods of our history, but they had nu
uneasy life of it, aud their fate was not such
as to tempt n.croud of imitators iuto the
field. All such papers run a certain aud well
marked course. At first they surprise aud
amuse the public. People like to see names
coupled with some disparaging allusion or
auccdoto ; and the more names there are men-
tioned the better the paper sells. Hut at last
the blows begin to rain round too freely. The
laughers themselves get hit. People who
have perhaps supplied the materials for "spicy
articles" are staggered to find that they, too,
are called up for punishment. Hut what is
tbo editor to do? lie must bate the usual
supply of personal paragraphs. It is not pos.
sible for him to spare his friends ; all must
be irrist Ilia, comes to lus mill. An Ingenious
concoctor of these legends once avowed that
he always fouud them better aud easier to
make up out of lus own uend man to wait
for the news to .dribble in. Hut this may
bouietiuies be dangerous work, nnd it is as
well to Lave a little grain of trutli iu tne budg-
et of scandal. It gives it point. If Lord A.
sends a little item he is equally liable
to find that his ow n indiseretious nre paraded
before the public the following week. Thus
tne gossip-monge- r can go on snooting nis ar-

rows into every household. The end of it is
that enemies rtbc up against the paper in all
directions, and tear it to pieces, and the liter-
ary garbage gatherer is ultimately sent adrift
with his dirty stalls of offensive wares.

i Ins. wo say, is the end; but in the pres
ent day it takes a lorn: while sometimes to
reach the end, and iu the meautime the trade
grows apace. Loch new comer iu the field
tries to outdo the last to jump higher aud
scream louder, to drag iu more names of pri
vate pcrsous, to tell nastier btones, and to de-
file still more the tone aud character of pri-
vate life.

KiLiicisiNii is Old Aoe. At eighty a geu- -

tlemau in New York city commenced trying
to walk up the stairs of the Evening Post
building, aud there are eleveu flights of them,
of which there are nine from the street to his
office. Any of the elevator men will tell you
that, when the elevator is at all full, off ho
w ill go cheerily up nil the nine flights, seem-
ingly none the worse for it. Within a year
he also told the writer that he still continued
dumb-bel- l aud club work before breakfast
daily, and simply because it pays ; aud he is
certainly still a wiry, active man, even though
it is sixty-tw- o years blnce lie wrote luaua- -

topsis." Falmerstou, when past
eighty: Vauderbilt, no youngster, without
croom or companion, urging his blooded trot
ters over Harlem Lane at a slashiug puce :
(.Hailstone, at sixty-eigh- t, felling llawardeu
trees by the hour, nnd for the benefit the ex-

ercise brings are but n few instances of
what old men can do when they try. one
of these arc more surprising than, iu an in-

tellectual field, tho learning of German by
Caleb Cushiug ufter ho hail passed seventy.
or Thiers's activity at nearly eighty, or, in all
ways, than Jloses's doing tho lorty years
best work in his life after he had passed
eighty, aud yet with eye uot dim nor natural
force abated. If some men, by oiling their
joints daily for, as Matlaren bays,'they are
oiled every time they are put iu motion, aud
wheu they aro put iu motion only" can keep
those joints from grating and creaking aud
moving stiffly, even into a ripe old nge, why
may not others as well 'r And which of these
things which man cun,ll he wui.uo so rendiiy,
cannot woman do as well ? It needs no mouey,
very little time, little or no present strength.
One thing only it does need, nnd that is

One-thir- d of the time often given
to the piano will more thau buffice. One less
study a day of thoso which nre y over-
taxing bo many school. girls, aud instead judi-
cious, vigorous, out-do- exercise aiuu'd di-

rectly at the weak muscles, and taken as reg-

ularly as one's Isreakfost, and is there nny
doubt which will pay the better, and make
the girl tho happier, the fitter for all her du-

ties and the more attractive ns well ? We
trust that the ilay is not fir off when no boy
or girl will be sent to a school where care Is
not taken to develop vigorous healthy bodies,
auu wueu wiui vigor aim neatiii win uu me
rule aud not the exception auioug men and
women alike, and iuevery walk in life. ll'if--

null) jiuiikitin May iinrjvrt.

A Gke.it City is a Ci'biouk PcEmcAMEXT.
Chicago is iu great straits. Tho city treas-

ury is empty, the supreme court forbids tho
Itorrowing of money iu anticipation of the
taxes uot yet eolleetid, the jiolice aud fire de-

partments, largely reduced for tho sako of
economy, cannot be paid, and tiuless iu some
way mouev can be procured In advance of
the collection of this year's taxes, the munici
pal machinery must btop. It was proposed
recently to issue scrip bearing no interest and
redeemable in 18711 when the taxes for 1878
are paid, but injunctions hat ing been brought
ngainst that end tho ohce and hremeu dare
not take this scrip as pay for their labor.
There nre four months salaries now due the
city employes, and with no mouey aud no
power or authority to raise nny, the situation
is decidedly interesting. The restlessness and
activity of the communistic forces in the city,
who would be dangerous customers with the
police force disbanded, nud who would eujoy
unrestricted plunder even for n few hours.
renders the situation still more critical, and
tho spectacle of n great city like Chicago una
ble to juiy men lor the commouest aud most
necessary municipal services is ccrtaluly au
extraordinary one.

Heitino i Cur isr Steam. A iueliug of
citizens of Auburn, N. Y., was held ou the
L'.".tli ult., to consider the practicability of in-

troducing the Holly system of steam heating,
w hich has proved successful at Lockport, N.
Y., tho past winter. It appears that they
have in Lockport some three main pipes laid
purposely (iu order to test the system finan-
cially) through sparsely settled streets, and
that they furnished with heat during the wiu-
ter some seventy consumers. The result
shows that the system will pay, as these sev-
enty consumers had been charged for warm-
ing their dwellings the same amount as
they had paid for their cad duriug the previ-
ous wiuter, which amount reimbursed tho
coinpauy for oxpeuses. Iu thickly nettled
districts there would be lower rates for the
consumer aud a profit for the company. The
lob.4 of bteam by condensation is ouly from 2
to L'J per ceut on a mile of pipe when tho full
capacity of the main was used. Iu the
houses the steam as fast as condensed is col-
lected iu reservoirs, giving a supply of pure
iof t water for domestic purposes. Tho use of
the steam in cooking is thought to be u great
improvement overJlie present methods. The
cost of fitting up a hoiibo of good average size
with radiators, pipes, Ac., all ready to be
heated with steam, is btated at il.'l.'..

One of tho boldebt robberies lately re.
corded wus committed at South Scituatenbout
i o'clock Tuesday morning. Burglars enter-
ed the house of Ephraim Otis, n prominent
man of the town, took out his safe, weighing
about HXX) pounds, and carried it by the aid
of a neighbor's t, about half n milo
down tho road, where they rifled it of its con.
tents. Tho rumbling noise made by tho bur-
glars iu rolling the safe across the floor was
heard by the family, but, as they supposed it
to be thunder, no notice was taken of it, aud
the robbery was not known until fi o'clock,
The amount stolen was about $32,000 in
bonds, nlock certificates nud bank books.

.EWH ITEMS,

A tliibl rono tierforiutr. while perform
ing at Catasnuqua, Pa., last Friday evening,
fell SO fctt to tho grouud, l was fataliy in
jured.

There is a ease of Irue leprosy in the Bal
timore tit v hospital iu the person of Abraham
Brown, u New Yorker, who contracted tho
disease iu Cuba or South America.

Andrew Burwick. insane throuL'h nun.
stabbed himself '.'(l times in tho Cleveland (O)
jail Sunday, then cut his throat and died. He
was formerly a well-to-d- nnd respected titl- -

len.
Washington has the only colieco for deaf

mutes In the world. There nre nt present 1(1

students iu tho institution, representing 13
States, among which the Westirn predumhi.
nte.

Louis Somault, au Italian
who had stolen some paper boxes from the
Novelty manufacturing works at Chicago
Monday, nnd wns captured by Nicholas
McCue, 18 years old, shot McCue dead. Som-

ault then hurried to tho police station to es-

cape lynching.
An unknown man, with urnv hair, nnd

nbout .') years old, walked to the centre of
the new suspension bridge at Niagara Falls,
N. Y., last Thursday, threw off his coat and
hat and Jumped into the river. An envelope
was found iu tho coat addressed to Edward
M. Groat, Wattrfonl, Haciue county, Wis.

The records of tho Department of Build-
ings in New York show that there are 81,000
tenement houses iu the city, out of a total of
81,IXKi buildings of nil kinds, which average
four stories ill height and contain 10 families
each. When all thtse buildings are full it is
tstiuiatiil that the tenement house opulatiou
of New York amounts to 8.".0,000.

Mat Weaver, cashier of the Citizens' Nu.
tioual bauk of Urbaua, ()., has embezzled
Ki.OOO of its funds. Weaver resigned a week
ago, when the defalcation was discovered,
but the affair was kept secret until the amount
was made up by assessing tho stockholders,
and the bank is now in good condition. Weav-
er appropriated over 4'7.1,(XX), but two direc-
tors recovered $2!l,00U.

Miss Leggctt, who keciw a book nud sta-

tionery shop iu New York, has opened a sen-
sible workiugwomeu's hotel, where they can
board for $1 a week aud have all the comforts
of n home, including n piano, sen lug inn.
chines, lxwJks, papers nud other things denr
to woman's heart. Every room in her hotel

and there nre forty of them has been tak-

en.
The Superintendent of Castle Garden at

New York has stated to a correspondent of n
Western paper that he tan du nothing with
the women immigrants. He sends men off
every day for hard work ou farms at 8 a
month, but the most ignorant, shiftless, and
unpleasant young woman refuses the same
wages for housework almost as if tho offer
were a'n insult. A half.clothed,untnught girl,
fresh from a turf-cabi-n nnd
demands the wages of a well trained servant
and thinks she is being cheated w hen less is
offered.

The horse "Comanche" which is the on-
ly survivor of the battle of the Little Big
Horn iu which Cuskr met his death, was
fouud ou the battle field grievously w ouudeil,
two days after the fight, and as he was the
charger of Captain Ktogh of tho Seventh cav-
alry, attempts were made to save him. He
finally completely recotered, and now Gen.
Sturgis orders that the horse shall never be
hereafter ridden, and shall do no work, but
that n special btull bhall be built for his ae.
couimodatiou ; nnd that whenever the regi-
ment jrnrade on nu occasion of ceremony,
"Comanche, "'saddled, bridled, aud draped in
mourning, nud led by a mounted trooper, bliall
be paraded with the regimeut.

Ijist year's hog crop, takiug the country
oer, was considerably larger than any of its
pf ede'ee ssors. llie Western cities duriug the
wiuter packed i,.V).".,HX) hogs, and tho yield
of cured meat nlone was '.Ml,IMK.K Kuuds,
which, with the lard and other products,
made a vast total. The exjKirtatious in this
liue of proiisious liave exceeded by .10 per
ceut. those of former seasons, but the prices
lnu e uot been so low before in forty years.
Iu the same markets where last year pork
brought twiuty dollars a barrel it now brings
ten, and so with more ork producers will
make lebS moui'y. Hut ork is one of the
domestic staples, aud there'msy be more gen-
eral gain thau loss iu low prices after all.

Everybody who has been iu London kuows
what a labyrinth it is, aud how difficult it is
to get about, even after tolerable ncipiaiut-anc- o

with the city, without a map. It is next
to impossible to direct any oue anywhere iu
consequence of the irregularities of the thor-
oughfares, and juirticulurly of the number of
streets bearing the same mime. Just think
of it. There are .Ml Hiehmoud streets, (Ul

Norfolk, 70 Devonshire, 7H Brunswick, .".fi

Cambridge1, 8. uloucester, Ml hust-an-

'.'0 ICC. New, 11".) Union,
V3 King, '.I'J Queen, 78 Princes, 1011 George,
llfi Johu, aud dozens and scores that have
uothiug to distinguish them except the dis-

trict iu which they hapen to be. London is
probably i',(NXI years old, aud one might think
that in that time, with the richness of the
English tongue, each street might have a title
of its own.

The rector of au Episcopal Church iu Bos.
ton has adopted the policy of giviug the chil-

dren of his flock every Easter n jiot of flowers
or flower plants, with the promise of a re-

ward to oue who shall tend and pre-
serve the same through the year. The result
last Easter was fifteen candidates for awards,
aud probably another year the number will be
still larger. The idea is very pretty aud tho
habits that it leads to are healthy ones to en-
courage. A child that loves flowers and is
willing to make some sacrifices to ensure their
life aud growth has accepted ouo of the most
refiniug intimacies aud iullueuces that nature
and civilization afford, aud to that extent is
ou tho right track.

A Boston Philadelphia, Chicago, or cv en n
New York defaulter, is generally batisfied to
steal 1iki,(xsi or sV'oo.ooo or $300,(hx) from
n firm or bauk or corporation iu which he is
employed. He is willing to leave bomething
for his successors to steal. But the Cliaccs
aud Hatha ways of Fall lliver are uot afflicted
with auy such generosity. They say with Lou-
is XIV., "After mo tlio deluge !" and at once
create the deluge. Heputcd to bo pious, or-
thodox, they were reluctant to
place the the temptation to which they had
yielded before auy who might couie after
them. Consequently they appropriated ev-

erything themselves, thus nobly absorbing all
lssiLility of corresponding sin into their
proper persous, und consuming ever)' opjior-tuuit- y

for others to imitate their example.
--V, ) . Timet.

A jiromlueut Democratic, Senator is cred-
ited with baying: "If that House sits much
longer it will kill the Democratic party."

Twenty-cen- t pieces will soon go into the
cabiuets of coin collectors, as tho law author-
izing the issue has been repealed. It is tho
meanebt and most useless coiu ever minted.

Tb Antlcrdrufs of Ulirsir,
Among lbs autcce denti of disease are loertneja in

lbs circulation of the blood, au unnaturally attciru-atr- d

eoBilitlou of tba pbjtiqut. Indicating tbat tbe
life currmt la deficient la untrltlTC proutrtira, a wao,
haggard look, luabltity lo digeat tbe food, loaa if ap-

petite, alcep sod atreogtb, aud a aeuaatlou of unnat-
ural languor. All theae may be regarded aa amoug
tbe ludlcla of approaching dlacaBe, wblcb will even-
tually attack tbe system and overwhelm It, If It Is Dot
built up aud forlified in adrauce. Invigorate, tbeo,
without loas of time, tuakltg choice, of lbs preateat
viUliclug agent exiaut, lloatetter'e stomach Hitters,
au elixir w bleb baa given beattb and vlk'or to mvriada
of the alck aod debilitated, which la avouched by by
siclaua aod aoalysls to be pure as well aa etTectlTe,
which is Immeaarly popular In thla country, aud ex- -
lensieeiy useu aoroaa, ana wnicn naa beenloryeara
past oue of tbo leading medicinal ataplea of America.

Tke most 2Kpnlar and moat valuable medical works
ever given to tbe press are thoae written Ly the con
aulting physician of tbe "Pea body Uedlcal Inatltute,'
Hoston, w bo baa devoted bia life to the study of tbe
subjects of which be treata In their pagea. These
books are published by the Institute, whose adver
tisement may be fouud In our columua, aod ahould
be perused carefully by tbe youag of both aexea.
"Tbe Ucleuce ot Life, or la a
practical trcatlae upon matters deeply coucerulug tbe
ueauu auu vigor uj uoiu oiu aua young, auu lias ai,
ready bad a career of nsefutuess and nouularltT srratl,
fling to tbe author. KauaUr admirable la the work
entitled, "Diseases of tbe Nerves and Nervous Mala
dies," a timely production. A gold medal naa recently
been preaented to the author of these worka by tbe
nauouai aseaicai Associauon. Bee advertisement.

Sbarp competlllon Is the order of Ihe day, amoug
tbe e botela In NewTork. With ose or two
exceptions, they are trying to keep their old trade
wblle adhering to their prerloua high rates. Tbe
a rand Central has reaped much beneftt from this, by
quietly "cutting" the rates from one to two dollita
per day.

NWURE'S HEMEDYr

?EOTHp9
Dgtu

0 urn At Dmitm. In I hi romiUlul tbe (food
of tbe YitirriME ire rrallzt-- Iranmllattlj tfttr

cointaidjctoff to titt It) i iWbi.lty dfnt.tM deflrifnry
of Ibo blood, ttid VtartiMC act direct. jr tifott tbe
blood, There it no remedy tbt will restore tbe health
from dtUlity like lb Vturnxr, It Ii nonri'blog
and fttrrtjfitbening, purlfWa tbe blood, rrfralatta tbe
bowel-- , rjuleta tbe nervoua fjtltm, arte directly ajon
tbe accretlona and ironies tbe wbole ijitrm to action.
It baa never filled In tbla co id plaint.

Veffvthic it Sold by all Dvugglntn

ft'rrla 1'ounjr .Afrttln
"My mitber aa affllctrd a long time wltb Nennl

r1 and a dull, heaty, Inactive condition i f tbe wbolc
tyatem; headache, nertoua froat ration, and waa al
inoat belpleia. Ho ibyilclana or tnedlcinea did her
any good. Three tuobtbe ago aba began to ue Hop
llittera, with Biv-- good effect tbat abe aeema and fee la
young again, although over 70 yean old. We think
there la no other mtdlclne fit to use In the family."
A Udy, I'rovldtnce, 11, 1.

Mono mou Ecnon. It la conceded on all ildea
that Dr. Ayer'i III la are above com pari ion with other
ruidiclnca. Uniting the beat element a known to tbe
c he to it. t, they are particularly effective a pain it the
nurut-rou- ncmacblc diaordera for which tbey are
recommended aa a cure. Theae fills are o mild, yet
searching, tbat they are often prescribed by doctors
who otherwise do not favor patent medicine. In-

deed, with Ibe fruits ol l)r. Ayer'a geniua In the
shape of lllla, Bariaparill, Ague Cora and Cherry
Pectoral, one might with Impunity travel through the
a warn pa ot tropical America, or follow Htaoley on his
travels through tbe Interior of Africa. .ltnterttatn
.ttur tan tit n lktj.

Time worka wondera, and ao doea UUXTVf ltttMO
UV. Dropiy, 1: right's blseaie, Kidney, llladder and
L'rluary Complaints, and lletentlon and Incontinence
of Urine, are cnrwl y HUNT'S IlKMEDY. Female
Weakness, Gmel, Dlabctta, Tain in the Back, Hide
and Loins, are cured Ly HUNT'S KLMEDY.

With what compticcncy mutt tbe lady who uses
Ule sin's HuLfiit's Soil glance at her mirror, for
there the sen reflect d a eootplexlun del old of Meio.
lib. Ibis peerlcs purifier may te relied upon to
remedy all akin Irritations. Bold by all druggists.

KiLL'e ILua k WiuiKaa Iite, lilac k or Urowo, 50c.

The terrible destruction that followed tbe breaking
away of the immense dams 1m Massachusetts, was
foreshadowed by the trifling stream whose flow a
single band could have a topped, bo tbe hopeless
consumptive may remember tbe scarcely noticed be-
ginnings of disease tbat mlgbt bsve been so easily
checked aid expelltd from tbe system. This climate
Is a continual Irritation to tbe throat and longs. It la
the part of wisdom to bud tbe wriftniMoi, Hatch's
Universal Cough Hyruplsaa aoothlng to the Irritated
parts aa the mother's lullaby to tbe disturbed Infsnt.
A fourteen years' trial bss made this fact well known
to thousands. It is not aa well known tbat It Is
equally efficacious in many of the cases that have been
rDldered bopelees Incur able. Let the following
unsolicited testimony speak hope to tbe hitherto
hopeless, and let all who read tbla notice remember
tbat It is sold on lis merits no cure, no pay:

I). W. Hatch k Co. : It Is with pleasure I can an-
nounce to you tbe benefits 1 have rectlved from tbe
use of your Universal Cough Nyrup. Iwasslcksnd
glveu up as IticnrsLle by my family snd
Irlend', but hearing from yoor agent Mr, Mur-
ray, of tbe good qualltus of your medicine, I

It. I hare taaeu two bottles snd am
no v perfectly cured. I would recommeod It to all
sufftrlog from lung diincultles, as au unfslling rem-
edya sure cure. Your truly,

WM. FLOltfcNCK, Deerfield, Ohio.
llegulir size and 10 cent aamplea sold by U. C. Wil-

li rd & Co.

CLiitKK'a Tootll'ACMl I) tors cure imtamtly.

Market Reports.
NEW VUI'.K, April 30, riour hnperflne Western

and State, ft &- 0- choice do., 5 20 ..5 85; white
wheat Western extr S; patent Mlnoeaota
double extra 6 "Sets SO. Wheat No. 2 Chirac 1 24;
Nu. 3 Milwaukee 1 26; hite State 1 42. llye 72vs7Sc.
Barley 62c Corn steamer mixed Si l2cj ungraded
mixed 48;; white Southern 54. Oats mixed

wblle Weftern C 41. Pork new mess
SlOOU. llutter 12.2c

CHICAGO. April 30. Wheat Nu. 2 Chicago spring
II 69 2 cash. Coru No. 2 mixed 34Uc. Oats No.
2,25c. ItyeS8c. pork 8 95 ou the spot.

Xrw Vurk ftf orb unil money .Yitarltet.
NEW YOIIK, Arri! TO. Money 4 I aft 7 V cent,

ou call. Oold 100 tioitrnment buLdt
V. S. 6S.1&81... .coupon 107 3--
do 1853, ....... 104 2

do do 1H67 107
do do lt8 110
do new 5s 101
do new 4 12 103
do coujiou 105

fVufertoHu Cation Lite Block Murk et.
TV iarAT, April 30, 1878.

Market Beef Choice $7 23f 7 50; extra 7 25;
first quality (I (XV 6 50; second quality 5 005 50:
third quality 4 i 75.

IN. 11. Choice includes nothing but stall fed 1100 to
1400 VtK bullocks. Extra aud first quality Include the
best fat oxen. Kecmd a id third quality loclude oxen
and two and threr year old steers. 1

Store Cattle Work iu ft Oxen, V patr.froin $100, 150
M165. Mllcb Cows and Calves 3Wfj; eitra
Farrow Cos 10e20. Yrarllugs (M2U; two years old
14- 23; three)ealsoId 2510.

Sheep aud LinWIu lots 1 2 00 A 3 50 each ; extra
4 5J5 50ech, or from 5U5 34c V lb.

Western fat Kwlue.ltte, 4 l2c
Veal Calves. 4 -- 5 1.4c.
Urlilbtoo Hides 3 IT. Couiitrv Hide S,. 5 1.1c.

CouutryTatlow 4 Pelts Ul 50. CalfSklus
10411c y Si.

Poultry llMl2i. V

llrttlllflioro lrlce Co Treat t,
WllOLFkALE.

Applrs, bbl 0 M a 0 00 Hides, lb
Potato, btl 40 a 50 Calfskins
Ilea us 25 a I 75 Pork, dmsrd C a 7
Butter, lb 20 a 72 Beef, 37Cheef U a 15 Mutton, tire wel-- ht 4 a 3
Lgtct, dot 13 IJ nib " c a 7

Veat. " 4 a S
Maplr sugar, tub 7 a 10 Turkeys. dreited 14 a 15

do. rake 8 a 12 Utile!, till ' 12 S 14

Awiles. bbl 10 00 a 0 00. Teas Jinan .lb 40 a 1 00
Potatoes, bu 50 a 60 Oolouc, 50 a 1 00
Butter, lb 21 a 28 Younu II 1011. fj. 1 on
Cbeee,lb 13 a is) Bolltd Oil, gal 73
Egs, d.z 14 Itaw do 70
MoUest-s- , gal CO a 75 Kerosene 17 a SO
Syrup, J a 1 33 Turpentine CO

Sutrsr, raw, lb 8 a 0 Hay, ton 13 00 a 18 00
do refined 10 a II Wood, dry, 3 00 a 6 00
do maple 8 a 14 do green 4 50 a 3 oO

Salt.TI.bu 70 Flour, bbl C 75 a 9 25
Lime, bbl 1 50 Itje Meal 2 00
Corn, bu 701 Cotton Seed Meal 1 40

" Northern sol Bran 1 20
Oats 50i55( provender 1 30
Barley 1 ft Mlddlfuga 1 25al 30
Meal, V hundred 120 Graham Meal V tt 4

' Bolted 1 73

In BrattUloro, April 24, by Bev. Horace Burchard,
Lcroy P. Benson and Alice A, Eelsey, both of Brattle,
boro, Corrected.

Id Wardaboro, April 31, by Ber, E. H. Morse. Chas.
A, Allen and llaltie A. Uarrlngtou, both cf Wards,
boro.

Dratljs.
Id Wist nrallleboro, April STt Emma, daughter ot

John 11, and Jaue Miller, aged It.
la Marlboro, April 37, Mrs. Sare ta Ii. Whits, aged

Iu Dorer, April S, of cousumptlou, Ada B., daugu.
ter of Kdward and Elrlra Howe, aged 21

ln Dorer, April 37, William Merrick Woods, aged

ln SrKawa rails, April 31, Cjtlou W, Dull, aged

2?rfo atjiirrttsctnrnts.

The CONSTANT WHITE
Is tbe most beautiful aod durable of all

PAINTS
Koowo lu tbe art of painting. It presents a surface
like porcelain, and Is warranted lo wtar 20 years.
aiauuisimreu vj

ASAHEL WHEELER,
Dealer iu Painters Supples,

14 Milk Mrert, lloston.

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!

"r cordially Invite our friends aud patrons to

Inspect our stock cf ut w aud atylish

FRENCH & AMERICAN

MILLINERY.
Please call and exatulue our itocV of I'aucy floods

MS, WIIITXEY & HEED.

Xo. 1 llsk lllock, llrsltleuoro, Vt.

Listers' Notice.
alllE lodrldoal Li.t (or the towu of IlrattleU.ro,Itf, 1. completed aud deposited lu the Town
Clerk's Office; aud we hereby give notice that we will
be lu aehslon lu llnom No. 5. town hall building, on
Thursday, May V, 187a, at o'clock, A, M., to hear ap- -

V'M. V. HOWE, I
W. r. ItlCllAKUSON, y Ll.tera.
J. W. UUUNAI', I

Urattlrboro, April 30, 1878. 1

MR. LUCIEN HOWE
HAS returned from his atud'es Is Boston, and

take piTplla in Piano-fort- e and Organ play,
lug, and in Harmony, Address BrattleboriT, or call al
rcsmruce uu aiaiu o(.t opposite unitarian cnurcn,

Ntto Sltibfvttscmcnts.

DRUGS AND

MEDICINES.

I. I &
j

No. 2 Crosby lllock,

BRATTLEBORO, VT.,

Have the iMruent atlil Most Com- -
jitclc Slock nf'looilH in their Hue to
be. fan iit in mil Dvug ITouse In
Southern Vermont,

We buy tuany of our

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS

III full or original packages, and thereby are able to
aell In quantities wanted by physicians, country dial-
ers, or any who Luy to sell agalo, i rote ns m IV

tmwjftt in (A ntfe.
We wish to catl tbe attention of physicians to our

flflUlnul I'titarmticrutlc l'rrpuralloaie.

Our Tinctures and Srruiw are made with crest care.
and none but tbe Lit material Is used in their com-
position, giving a uniform strength, and tbey can be
relied upou iu etery particular. Our

KM IB VXTIUCTK AM) ELIXIRS '

Are eioal to anr In the market, and are sold at a less
pric than most makes.

e icep a large aiocx cr

Trusses, Supporters and
Shoulder-Brace- s,

Of all tbe most approved makes and patterns.

Hoft and Uard ItubWr SYKINOL8, of varloni pa1.- -
lerui ina prices.

Silk, Cotton and Linen ELASTIC UOSE, vt any site
to nt uHSBurrmeui. ai soon nonce.

BUB DEB CLOTH forThe nursery; also Pure Cubber
wioiu ior bauuagee.

Nursery Botths, Tubes, Feeders, and various kinds
bi imams' roou.

We are now drawing from our counter, from block- -
tin lined reservoirs, the eeltbraUd

MSXViL.stoit st'iit.xa if.tTUtt,
Which we have fresh from Saratoco every few days.
We also keep all tbe most desirable Sartoca ScrlDf
Water In bottles, which w sell by the doxen or case
at the lowest possible price.

As the season for has arrived, we have, as
usual, a full aasortoient of

Fishing Tntkle,
filch we are selling at low prices.
Wekeenaeood assortment of FOCKI.T SSIVF.fl.

and the bst of American and Eugliin BAZOF.S,
8 T HOI'S, BBUtJUKS, 80AP3, Jtr.

Our stock is full and complete In all roods In our
line, and ire "ball m.f IV wf.fVrM la any jxtttir m
tkf hate!

None but COMPLTEST AND EXPERIENCED
PERSONS will te allowed lo dipeose medicines, and
phyalclana prescriptions will te compounded with
care aod at all ho or.

Our jtore will I i ned at C o'clock in the moral og
and closed at 10 In tbe evening. As we shall keep no
night clerk, tboaie wanting medicine in hours when
tbe store is closed can be served by calling at I. N.
Thorn's residence. No. G Hich St. On tbe Sabbath
our store will be opened to dipen medicines from
9 10 iu'v a.m., and iriu i to 3 and 0 to 8 r.w.

I. N. THORN & SON.

Willi 3U yewrs' eiierienre a a Druggist
In Brattle boro (tcu years clerk and twenty as proprie-
tor.) snd with tbe saitance of my lo sons, now in
their manhood, who have been broaght op io the
buslneaa, I trut we shall still retaiu the cott deuce
of the public lo our reside sible business.

L '. TUOBN.
BrattlelMro, Uay 1, 1873. 1930

For the Hpriag ot 158 Is now ready, aed will be mailed
to applicants on receipt of stamp, to all cubtomers free.
It contains complete Hits of the varieties of

Greenhouie is nil Urdiltsif I'lunt,
11 u Ilia, Flower und O'unlen Meeds,

Fruit und Ornuxnenful Trees,
Hniull Fruit etc., etc..

GIres directions for cultivating, with many floe illus-
trations. Farmers who are In want of rthabte garden
seeds, in small or large quantities, can depend upon
getting those that arerfi and true to name. I would
call particular attention to my stock of Blood and Sugar
Beet, Carrot, Onion, Turnip, Mangold Wurtzrl, Piae,
and Corn, which cannot fail to give every eatiifactlon
under ordinary circumstances. Do not fail to get my
catalogue before purchasing elsewhere.
Ureea.hoate and Bedding Plants,

I'Uwer and (Harden Seed,
Apple and Pear Trees,

Other Fruit and Ornamental Trees,
Stan berry, Baspberry, Blackberry,

Carraat and Gooseberry Plants,
drape TUes, Ar.

1 make a leiding specialty of furnishing and arrang-
ing flowers for Funerals, Yl rddlngs, parties, Ac

C. E. Florist and Beediman,
Smfl BRATTLEBORO, VT.

Tin Tin T11 ff Smttl inp J'oontVrt, fa "ronl ta immV tn
nroua, MiVtiW, purtty quality.

NOTICE
TO CONSUMERS

Or

TOUCCO

The great celebrity of oar XIX TAfi TOUAC
CO has caused many Imitations thereof to be placed
on the market, we therefore caution all Chew era against
purchasing aucn imitation.

All dealers buying or selling other plug tobacco
bearing a hard or metallic label, render themaelvea
nsoie to tue penalty 01 tneuw, ana au persons vio
Utlng our trade msrks are punishable by flue and Im
prisonment. NKK ACT UP C'0.illENM,

The eenuine I.OHII.I.Alt TI TA
TUACCOcanbedistloguiabi.dbyaTIX T1H
on each lump with the vrord L4ltE.LIAlll
sianipea tuereon.

Over 7,OMH tons tobacco sold In 1 M?7, and nearly
a.wou persona employed m factories.

TaXHspaldGov'm't in 111, about 9:1,300,000,
add during past 11 years, over 0,000.000.
These goods sold by all Jobbers at manufacturer's rates,

3m9

Plants & Seeds.
I offer this Spring a large sto.k of

(5KKHXH0USH AND
JtEDDlNU PLANTS,

COSUS, (JtlUNIUHH, FUCHSIAS, RAKKATIOK8,
VKllUfcHAB AU raDlL.B.

I eUo Inp on Land all (lie Iratliot' eiuds of

Flower and Vegetable
Seeds.

Verbenss, my selection, SI per 10J or 50c, ptr doien
named varieties. 7&& Per doien.

Strawberry Plants, Wll.ou's Albans, toe. per 100, $1
per luuu; uouarcn 01 tne nesi, .uc. per aozeo.

Cut Flonen. HiullisK untt Flurul Ilealgru

Catalogues sent free to applicants,

F. HORNER,
li-2- 1 lunusoio, Vt.

FOR SALE!
CO feet of IRON FENCE; pattern,ABOUT with lamb under It, with gale aud

stone posts; very handsome. To be sold la conse-
quence cf making new arrangements tn tbe cemetery.
Inquire of C. J. Law ton, corner of Washington and
South Main Street, oppoalte the cemetery. Brattle
uoro. eowtiio

iiCcto Slbbcrtfsrntcnts.

t H 1BI ""' uj.u nmi a cxi
T II Ulf f.iiliiitlrr nr MilH.Tnnll.llH IB lrr.rilelo .l,.JII.TEIIVilli Hl Tlllll, I'll, (tfl.ts .LI- -

Ti:.11 1'J.KT., .11 ...
SWEET NAVY

'" "
wsr-- p'tas at CetitenrUl HtpHion fof

rAtrw C'ft'tV- - and rreUn nnd hiding rhnr-
M I... - at. ..J .a Ti. let totj
iter inaJe - .mr l.'n strip trsitr mark U elrwelr
ImHaieit on .r rt tlint Jtrlw'a Rrt Is
ftii ry plu jr. "i I if nil fteal"' t (of Mmite,
five, to U. A. A Cu . Wf l'.Kxburg, Va.

BEiOUK BUYING OU l.KNTl.NO A

CAI11.I',T OR r.lt!,0li ()R(i.V.,
Be sure 1. j teud f.ir ur IATE..T CtTaLoofE and
Ctttct'Latta wiUi kkw artti s, nrmiiitn r it lets and
much lornrn.at.on. .Kf.f". MA HON k HAMLIN
OUUAN CO., lloston, Niw Ytk or Chicago.

The Co-Operat- ive

Newspapers.
It bis been asserted that tt all money paid
by New York adversers fur advertising outside of
that lily - to tb CoorKH4Tivi. Ntwarariaa.

If this statement is true tbcre is no occasion for
sarprUe that prominent paper which are still charg-
ing ar prices for advertiplog tel railed upon to
abuse a rival with which they flud tbtmsclves unable
to maintain a competition.

Full particulars about tbe rrtlve Newspsprs
together with catalogues aod advertltinjr rates ins Wed
free ou application to BKALM k TOSTER, Ueul Ag'ta
Auiniciw Niwtr-ArE- L'kigh, 10 Fprucc St., N. V.

40 .Tilted Curd, with mine, 10c. Agents'
Outfit KM. L, JONES k CO. Nassau, N. Y.

retallprice$2M)onty9. ri- -

ORGANS 3U retail prico yoiu only
v.h. urcat uarctius.
RKATTY, Washington, N.J.

np" Faney Cards, Saon flake Damask. Assorted lu
tUW 21 sty ba, nitli name, 10c. Nssssu Card Co., Nas-
sau, N. Y.

5eW A BAY to Agents canvassing for the Fired 1 tills laltnr. Terms and Outfit Free. Ad
dress P. O. VICKLUY, Augimta, Maine.

30 Mlted Cards, Snow flake, Damask, etc.,no 2 alike,
with name, 10c J. MintkU-- JtCo., Nssssu, N. Y.

50 I'ANC'V Cards, 30c. Ki.mrllilop bandaotne ltb
earh pack. F. L. DONNELL, Lcwl tou, Mi-- .

HOUSEKEEPERS, ECONOMY !

UT.it, A. MKItlllLt, K4., Irealt1ent
lltiMPNcule orki.iiTi, itter thrte war trrnl,
'It is as much NI PKIIIOlt to OIL CLOTH

as a HTi:i:L HAIL is better than an IllO.XHAIL!" Only 50 cents per yard. TwtlTeTeaa,
test; three awards; 100,000 yards in usi. tzrite- -
vitiier tauten iu every town, rend sump ior
sample aod circulars. Jupunear l'uper Caar
peilng- Co., Jtuilttiiil, Vt

HEW UK,
Tot Spring.

An elegant stock of

CLOTHS and SUIT-

INGS for the CUS-

TOM TRADE!
New STYLES, new

GOODS, and LOW

PRICES in READY-MAD- E

CLOTHING,
Furnishing Goods,
Trunks, Bags, Um-

brellas, etc.

Pratt, Wright & Go.

J. J. RAY,
HATS.

--AJCsTID
GAPS!

SPRING STYLES
IN

Black, Green, Maroon,

Brown, Blue, and

Light Colors.

WHITE & FANCY SHIRTS,

OVERALLS,

HOSIEBT,
Driving & Kid Cloves

A Full Assortment Just Opened

J. J. RAY,
Ojijii Auaerlrwia Ilouae,

U you are a mau cf business, weakened by the strain
oi your duties, avoid stimuuots ana late

HOP BITTERS.
If you are a man cf letters, tolltDg over yoor midnight

wora, 10 restore nraiu ana neno wane, uie

HOP BITTERS.
If you aie young, and aufferlnft from any indiscretion

or uuaipauon, me

HOP BITTERS.
If you are married or single, old or young, suffering

iroui iutr ueauu or isuguiauing ou a
bid of sickness, take

HOP BITTERS.
Whoever you are, wherever you are, whenever you

icii mai jour j.ueuj nrrus cieausiujr, louiug or
stimulating, without intoiwatimj, take

HOP BITTERS.
Have you dyrt)tit lUlnevoj urinary coutylatnt, dis

tab ol tbe nlomarh. txiirt', blwnt lictr, vr
lurresf You will l cured U you take

HOP BITTERS.
If yu are situidy ailing, are weak and low spirited,

try HI lluyit. insist upon it. Your
druggist keej It.

HOP BITTERS.
Ml may tmtt yur II fr. Ml M$ $arrM Ann

rr s
l'or tale Iu Era UK boro by I, K. Thorn k Son,

Notice.
I refer all partlea wishing either to purchase, or

lease, any properly ueiouging 10 me, siiuaieu in
VI., to MaJ. JOHN C. TVLF.lt, of tbat town,

COLUMUUS Tuxeu.
Somervllle, Mau., Ftt. SO, 1878. ytf

5Lrgal Notices.

.TOTlGi: I. IH.VHIM I'll V,

District of rtrmmt.
Tbe uudershjned herfby gtvea n tlee ot hu

as Aslftne of tbe Estate of HENRY L.
TultlJUT of Ilellowt 1'alls, Windham County. Htate of
Vermont, who has been adjudged a llankmtt upon
bit own petition ty the Xlsirlct Ooort of said District,

OF.O. 8LATK,
tlellowt Kallr, April SClh, 1818. Is 'JO

UT.ITC r VKn.nOXT.Marlborn, KH.

O The Probate Conrt for said l)ltnrt.
To all rersona Interested In the, Katate of PUNY P..

Warner, late of llernarditon, Franklin County, Mas
tachusttte, doer a ltd. Greeting.

You arc hereby notlfled that Dwfghl C. Warner, ad-

ministrator of the Kslate of said deceased in Vermont,
hai made application in writing to this Court for li-

cense tn sell, with tbe approbation of Ihe Infra, tbe
whole of Ike rial eaUte of aald diseased, eltustcd In
Vernon and Guilford, In said district, on the ground
that such sale will be beneficial to said heirs, and that
this Court will decide upon si id sppl.cat.tjti at tbe
session thereof to be held at the Probate Office in
uniiietKiro, in said district, on tbe 39th day of alay,
A. I. 1878, when and where )ou may be heard in the
premises, if you see came

is aha m.ila, i;eg i nr.

ST.ITE Of VEIl7IO.T. MarMrn, Its,
The Trobate Court -r said District

To all rersons Interested In the Estate of ELLIOT 1'.
CHASE, late .f W bltlngbam, In said District, tic as
ed, Orettlng.

You are t t i by notined that Ibis rr ntt will decide
upon the allowance of tbe account of Eliaa (1. Chase,
BUTBiDiBirBinx upon saiu taiaie, ana octree uieinuu
tlon thereof lo tbe persons eotltletl, slid s jKiiut com-
missioners to make division of Ibe real estste among
tbe widow and heirs, at the session tbe r of to be held
at tbe office of O. E. Butterfleld, Esq., In Wilmington,
In said district, on tbe last Tburtday of May, A.D.
1878, when and where vou may apptar and be biard
In the premisra, if you see cause.

IB ASA kli jls, licgisur.

ST.iTK OF Vi:iniOT,Mit;LbrL bS.
The Irobate Oonrl for said District.

To all persons It may conctru, Urtetlng.
Whereas. C. V. WHITNEY. Guardian of WILLAltD

llELLOH, a spendthrift, of Marlboro Iu said Dis-
trict, has made application to this Court for liime lo
buy for his raid ward the "George Kelsey place," ao
called, lu aald Marlboro, and to pay for the same frcm
tbe money of his raid ward In his hands ; Tbertfcre
you are hereby notlfled lhat thla Court mil decide n

said application at a session Ilictf f t I held at
the rrobate Office in H rattle boro lu said District, on
the lib dsy of Mar, 188, when and where you may
appear ana ue uiaru iu ine premises, ii you see cause.

jo as nr. ii..), jtegmer.

OTATK OF Vi:il.TI(.T, Marlboro, SS.
O The Probate Conrt for said District.

To all ocrsons litereated In the Estate of AKA
EIDDEU, lato of Newfane, deceased, (Jrtttimy

sou are uereuy noiineu luai iir.. ni n. tit?ilt..Executor of tbe last Will of said dectastd, has made
application to this Court for license sell the whole
ot the real estate of said deceast d, on the ground that
such aale will be beneficial to all pernu Itttemted,
and has nted in Court the consent vt tbe ouly devisee
residing lu this HUtc, and that this Cturt will detfde
upon said application at the session tbmof to be held
at tbe Probate Office In Brattleboni, in raid DM r let,
on tbe 4th day of May, A. D. 181 8 when and where
you may be heard In the preinirrs.lf you sev cuse.

18 ASA KEV1.3, llef.lstcr.

NOTICE TO SELL REAL ESTATE OF THOMAS C.
YOKK, DECEASED.

OF Vi:ilMOT,STATK District of WctmlLiter.HS.
Io Probate Court, held at Townsheod, lu and for salJ

District, ou tbe Sd dsy of April, A. D. 1878.
0car IE. Oarfield, Administrator of tbe Estate or

THOMAS C. YORK, late cf Townshend In aald Dis-

trict, deceased, makes application to said Court for
license to aell all of tbe rial estste of said decfased, lu
wit: tbe homestead plsce In Towntbend, and farms
aitnaUd in Jamaica, representing tbat tbe sale thereof
la necessary to pay tho claims against said Estste al-
lowed by the Commissioners and. the expenses of
administration; whereupon, It Is ordered by said
Conrt, tbat raid application be referred to a session
thereof to be held at the Probate Office In raid Town-aben- d

on the atb day of May, A. D. Ib78, for hearing
and decision thereon; audit is further ordtnd that
all persona Interested be notlfled hereof by publica-
tion of notice of raid application and order thereon,
three week a ancceaslvely in the Vermont fbtenli, a
newspaper published at Era t titboro, and which circul-
ates1 In tbe neighborhood of those interested, before
said time of hearing, that they may appear at said
time and place, and, if they see cause, object thereto.

By the Court. Attist,
15 a B. EDDY, Register.

HARDWARE
A FULL LIKE Or

BUILDING MATERIALS

NAILS, ETC .

FARMING TOOLS.

IRON VA8ES FOR LAWNS.

LIME AND CEMENT,
LAND I'LASTEIt,
QUINNiriAC AND COE'S FEKTILIZKi:.

Johnston's Kalsomine.
T

PAINTS & OILS.
JI.tSlIIVK !. II.

HERDS GRASS, CLOVER,

HUNGARIAN. MILLET AND

RED TOP SEEDS.

IliTe just received a car fresh from Chicago.

MfGli aiit u rtall!,jj

B. A. CLARK.
Tyler's lllock,' Iuvs aa bj tlis Ilrldrr

1. 1 ALLEN & GO.

HAVE OS HAND AND ARE REOEIVINd EVEHV
WEEK 11011 THE M1LLH,

tUILI)Ii(i AND FUUXISHINO

LUMBER
Of All ClruI...

Shingles of All Kinds.
We can offer a article in

CLEAR MICHIGAN PINE,
.11.80 CEIIAM AXll Fill,

All

CLAPBOARDS, LATH & EAVE SPOUTS.

HITEA.TIIIIST:
I'rom 3j to 1 inches thick, of all gradis.

MOULDINGS,
PICKETS,

AND LADDERS.
In fn--t, everything-uiuall- Let in a firstcbisa yard.

AU Utfith'iv promptly answered,
und vorretpondvnee HollcUcd,

.! Iiux fur ts4b uuil II for rtaala,
can make very low prices, uivo us a call Ufore

purchasing I

Nut Ufad luii CuuruutcrU,

Office and yard cu Flat b't.

I. K. AIXKX,
li, 1L, LA WHENCE.

DESIHAIILK YXim FOK SALE!
well known CON V Hit 8 E EAItM la oBered forrjlUE

asl. It Is tlifbly located, to lullta west of Chester-

field Centre and three miles from Lake. The

farm U lu a high a tale of cultivation, aud well divided

Into tillage, isture and woodland. A ) ouog orchard

of about two hundred fruit trees Is yearly Increasing

In value. The buildings are commodious, marl

new, and in excellent condition. This property la

one of the most desirable in town, and WILL HE

SOLD AT A1HLQAIN.

For further rartlcuUrs iuquirc al the pnmlies.


